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'The Heiress' a t Nazareth 
A TENSE MOMENT in "The Heiress" is enacted by 
Jeanne Warner (right) as Catherine Sloper and Vir
ginia Mary Fichera in the role of Aunt Penniman. 
Nazareth Academy's senior play, "The Heiress," will 
be presented Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18 and 19 
at 8 p.m. William Andia is director. 

'fxcel/ency' Eliminated \ 

Jtem—(RNS^^CWlHflfesrin 
=Austrda no longer_JKill_J>e_ex-
pecteki to address a cardinal as 
•'Ypu* Eminence;" Nor will eti-
quettae require that they ad
dress a bishop as "Your Excel
lency-'] 

TI ch of Bishops, which 
s a l the dropping if the tradi
tional salutations \.was part of 
the updating of ;the Church 
sought by the Second Vatican 
Council. > 

"Fresh flowers 
Our Specialty" 

'La Traviata" Due at Eastman Theatre 
METROPOLITAN OPERA National Company will 
bring Puccini's "La Boheme" on Monday, Nov. 14 
and Verdi's "La Traviata" on Tuesday, Nov. 15 to 
the stage of Rochester's Eastman Theatre. Scene 
shown is from Act One of the Verdi work which is 

staged by Yoshio Aoyama. The company is the off
spring of the Metropolitan Opera and the John F. 
Keainedy Center for the Performing Arts making its 
second annual coast to coast tour of the United 
States and Canada. 

Fresh Cut 

FLOWERS 
Far Your 

Thanksgiving Table 
4 thoughtful Gift for Your Hostess, too! 

„ „. „. 167 RIDGE RD.W. W A 
r " T * " *low«s opposite Kodak Park V- *' 

Anywhere 

COLONIAL 
ELMIRA, M.Y. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER t ft I • 

at the MATINEES ONLY 

Msgr. Little Rotes His Work: 
Has NCOMP Gotten Through ? 

New York — "Today It would 
be A-3, maybe A4," he said, but 
when Msgr. Thomas F. Little 
became head of the old Legion 
of Decency in the summer of 
1953, his first act was to an
nounce that "The Moon Is 
Blue" had been condemned. 

The film was condemned pri
marily because It dared to use 
the words "seduce" and "vrr-
gin," and when one contrasts 
that rating with the A-4 given 
to "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?" this summer, the film 
office's change in outlook to
ward motion pictures is sharp
ly outlined. 

Last week, as he prepared for 
n farewell testimonial luncheon 
in his honor, Msgr. Little said 
that his only regret in leaving I 
the National Catholic Office I 
for Motion ictures is that 
NCOMP'S new approach toward 
films — supported by Papal I 
encyclicals. Council decrees and 
the U.S. hierarchy — has not 
yet gotten through to most. 
Catholics. 

"I think that the great major-J 
Ity of Catholics still look on 
films as a medium that can 
treat mature topics in a mature 
and responsible way. And they 
don't realize that there are dlf-j 
ferent audience we have to take! 
Into account in classifying films.' 
They want us to play parent 
and stop every film that co\il<l 
possibly hurt their children. | 

"If wc did that, there would 
be no respect for our ratings, 
nnd the position of the Church 
as a patron of the arts would be 
untenable." I 

Although his appointment as 
pastor of a parish in the Brook
lyn Diocese was given as the 

Family Rosary 

Radio Leaders 
Friday, Nov. 4 — Edward 

Micek, St. Ann's parish, with 
members of Kolping Society. 

Saturday, Nov. 5 — (Wa.ss 
will be celebrated) Daniel lCin-
sky, St. Louis, Pittsford. 

Sunday, Nov. 6 — John 
Scharr, Our Lady of Pcrpelual 
Help. 

Monday, Nov. 7 — Robert 
Detig, St. Joseph's, Penfiel'd 
with members of St. Thomas 
More Club. 

Tuesday, Nov. 8 — Joseph 
Zimmer, St. Michael's. 

Wednesday, Nov. 9— Repre
sentative of Holy Ghost Men's 
Club. 

Thursday, Nov. 10—Andrew 
Trott, Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 

reason for his leaving NCOMP, 
there has been speculation that 
Msgr. Little's re-assignment was 
the result of pressure brought 
on his superiors by opponents 
of NCOMP's recent policies. In 
addition to the bitter reaction 
by some to the" Virginia Woolf" 
rating, protests have greeted 
NCOMP's failure to condemn 
such "adult" films as "The 
Knack," "Zorba the Greek," | 
"Tom Jones" and "Darling,"! 
which NCOMP went on to sin
gle out as "best mature film of 
the year." 

But close friends and associ
ates of Msgr. Little have long 
been aware of his desire to re
turn to parish work (he was an 
assistant pastor for seven years 
before his assignment to the 
Legion) and, too, that he had 
been having difficulty with his 
vision. He underwent a success
ful cataract operation a year 
ago, but must undergo another 
shortly. | 

His successor Is not likely to 
be named untlLaftor the U.S. 
Bishop's annual meeting In No
vember, but in all probability 
he will be succeeded by the 
Rev. Patrick J. Sullivan, S.J., 
who joined the Legion in 1957 
as assistant executive secretary 
and is currently NCOMP's act
ing head. | 

"I would hope that Father 
Sullivan will be my successor," I 
Msgr. Little said. "The film 
apostolate is his life." All of 
the major changes In the Le
gion of Decency — a new adult 
category, the change in the 
"pledge" from a negative to 
positive emphasis, a broadening 
of the office's review staff, a 
film education program, the an
nual awards, and others—were 
put into motion with the ar
rival of Fr. Sullivan. 

But as film critic an*l long-
lime Legion consultor Moira 
Walsh notes, "Msgr. Little was 
r e a c h i n g for more sensible 
standards before Fr. Sullivan 
came along." 

She was referring to the old 
Legion's practice of regarding 
fims as solely a "mass medium 
of entertainment" and classify
ing hundreds of films as B or 
C simply because they were not 

considered to be fit viewing for 
children. Until 1958, there was 
no "adults-only" category: what 
is now the "A-3." A film had 
to be morally unobjectionable 
for children and adolescents, or 
the film was rated B or C. The 
old "Separate Classification" 
category (now the controversial 
A-4: "for adults, with reserva
tions") was rarely used. 

Msgr. Little was first assign
ed to the Legion as an assistant 
in 1947, serving under Msgr. 
Patrick J. Masterson. Fr. Lit
tle's first experience in classi
fying films was with "Black 
Narcissus," which starred De
borah Kerr as an Anglican nun. 

"I remember that the prob
lem we had with that picture 
was that moviegoers might in
terpret the nun's actions — 
which were not in keeping with 
,he Catholic Church's teachings 
— as those of a Catholic nun. 
We thought it would misinter
pret the Catholic nun." 

That film was Initially con-
demnod; then, when certain un
specified "changes" were made 
and a prologue identifying thej 
nuns as Anglican was added, | 
the rating was changed to A-2. 
(Interestingly, the very last 
film that Msgr. Little had a| 
hand in rating was "Hawaii," | 
and there too NCOMP's concern 
was for the religious image —j 
presented by the overzealous 
Calvinist missionary on whom 
the film centers. It was rated 
A-3, with no changes or pro
logue.) 

Shortly afterward, Msgr. Lit
tle wus to be involved with 
some of the films that were to 
give the Legion of Decency its 
reputation as an opponent of 
sex in films: "The Outlaw," 
"Duel in the Sun," "Baby Doll," 
"The French Line" and the film 
that had just been rated when 
Msgr. Masterson died and Msgr. 
Little became- Legion head: 
"The Moon Is Blue." I 

While few peoplo objected to 
the Legion's opposition to sex-
for-sex'sake in films, they car
ried over their "decency in 
films" stance to pictures that 
seriously attempted to treat 
such topics as marital infidelity, 
divorce, promiscuity and other 

previously-condemned subjects. 
But here, NCOMP and the for
mer Legion-supporters h a v e 
parted company. 

"You hear so many people 
saying now, 'Oh, that's just an
other sex picture,' but they fail 
to realise that some of these 
films can be powerful sermons 
against immorality. Take 'Al-
fie.' The film's ending shows 
without doubt that a b o r t i o n 
brings only irrevocable grief 
and guilt. That picture is actual
ly a morality play in modern 
dress. 

"And 'Any Wednesday' is a 
'sex picture,' but it has some
thing to say about marital in
fidelity. A girl who's consider
ing becoming a mistress — she 
can look at this film and see the 
inanity, the vacuousness." 

In the 19 years that Msgr. 
Little has been associated with 
the Legion and NCOMP, he has 
seen between 3,000 and 4,000 
films, but he doesn't hesitate in 
singling out his personal fav
orites. 

"There are few that will al
ways stand out: ' S o u n d of 
Music' and 'My Fair Lady' and 
'Old Man and the Sea.' But 
there Is one in particular that 
will always remain with me: 
'On the Waterfront.' This was I 
one of the first mature films 
to attack the whole problem of 
social injustice. I was particu
larly impressed with It because 
the priest in it was not the 
wishy-washy kind I've seen in 
so many films. He played such 
a dominant role and" he was a 
very Christ-like figure. This is 
the film that sticks with me."— 
(Catholic Press Features) 

Point 

It 

Block 
"Paint It Black," a sym 

posiuiai of contemporary culture 
as interpreted by the "black 
humor" school of""literary ex 
pression, will be presented by 
the Student Cultural CominlS' 
sion a t St. John Fisher College 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
(Nov. 4-6). 

Leslie Fiedler, professor of 
English at the University of 
BuffaLo, will open the p>rogram 
with a lecture on "Black Hu 
mor" at 7:30 p.nu.EriLday-
St. Basil Hall auditorium His 
comments will be followed by 
the naovle "The Freaks, 

"Psychodelicatessan" is the 
theme of the Paint I t Black 
weekend dance scheduled for 
Saturday evening in Kearney 
auditorium. 

Edward Albce's "The Sand
box" will b>e staged l)y the 
Nazareth-Fisher Drama Club in 
St. Batsll Hall auditorium Son-
day at 2 p.m. Sunday evening's 
final sihowing pf the movie "Dr. 
Strangjelove" will be followed 
by a coffee hour and discussion 
period In the student lounge. 

o 

At United Nations 
Elaine Hoi lis, Nazaretfca Acad

emy's delegate to the Rochester 
Association for the United Na
tions, is in New "York City to 
vist trae United Nations Head
quarters. 

Each year delegates ar-e chos
en from d i f f e r e n t schools 
throughout tiie country to at
tend sessions and to study the 
work of the different depart 
ments of the U.N. through ob
servation pud briefing- They 
will have luncheon in thie dele
gates fining room. 

10 COURJER-JOURJNTAL 
Friday, Nov. 4, 1966 

PROTEm-RICH 

FOR ENERGY 

—Frankfurters 
HAVE THE 

GREATEST 

TASTE! 
PRODUCING THESE 

FINE QUALITY 
PRODUCTS SINCE 1880 

ZWEIGLES INC. 
200 CAMPBELL SY, 

FA 8-0*70 

^ttu^G/CAHVOPLD, 
• l ^ >of) the BictJvet* C 
jf * K. GORDON MURRAY ^ * 

iNflTHERV/OlfSuL FANTASY 

ALL SEATS 5 0 * -

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

• • • • • • • • • * • * • • • • • * • * • • 
MILO THOMAS 

You can help me b r i n g Per

m a n e n t Peace to t h e W o r l d 

b y elect ing me to Congress 

o n Election D a y . 

Democrat for Congreii, 36th District 

Louis luppa 2nd. Election Committee Prei. 

_ Pull down lever 6B and leave it down 
I / L J ^ ^ L Three Ch.ars forMllo Thomas — Hlpl H i p ! • * ¥ - * • > 

D0NT WORRY 
Let Our Efficient And 

Experienced Staff At The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Plan That Up-Coming 

Shower, Wedding Rehearsal And 

Reception, Christmas Party Or Any Occasion That 

Calls For That Very Special Touch. We Pay Personal 

Attention To Your Slightest Request To Make This 

Event A Memorable Occasion. For Arrangements 

Or Information Call NO 3-5775 

Your Hosts "THE BARRYS" Gloria & Joe" „ 

» > 
I s§& 

# ^ 

&SLHA C A M SOCIETY 

Car. Male St. L at Stlllse* St. 
YOUR BEST BET 

for Downtown 
Dining and Dancing 

Ample Parking 325-9334 

Pilgrim* 
J-andmg 

3400 MONROI AVL 
PHONI : DU 1-7070 

Slop In Afttr Church Simdaf 10:3a 
A.M. For A D.llgMful luH.t 

Nut to Loew'i Thaater 

Jpmpmudo 
"Monroe County's Oldest 

Family Restaurant" 
SINCE 1822 

3001 MONROE AVE. 

RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT 

14 STATE ST. 
A favorite gathering plae* in 

downtown Rochester specializ
ing Italian Cuiitne. 

3 2 5 - 9 5 2 3 

RunVi 
"House of Good Food" 

DANCING 7 NITES A WEEK 

2IS1 W. HENRIETTA RD. 
«R 3-31*1 

The Manger Hotel 
Hearth and Embers 
26 CLINTON AVE. S. 

232-4500 
Suptrb food itrvad In 
pleaiint lurroundlngt. 

SELUTTO'S 
MSTAURANT 

• W S CATER TO WEDDiWSS 
AMD BANQUETS 

• SERVING FINE FOODS >ND 
LEGAL IEVERASES 

354 BrivlM Pfc. Ave*. CL 4-17M 

EGGiESTON 
RESTAURANT 
I I CHUTNirr IT. 

Ae-eiine tlie> ctmr fr»m f i x 
Relent Thaatra 

<r**i erfnu inpa-0 m am 
Emth itmerxemf anmtlpbrrt. 

4S44T46 

SOUTH PACIFIC) 
M T W C M PLAZA 

MONROI A V I 

TtiKmhg toljMtiam Hoi tad 
tttpitti m-tmJks, Alt* Ulty *mi-

M l L1I70 

Headway inn 

S U K M SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 
East Avenue el Alenndir Strut 

John I . «oH, InntHpeir t a u t l t 

JACK IAYLISS' 

THE VIKING 
Tha Flr«it In Foedi 
Lounge • Mttiurant 

LUNCHIOM 
COCKTAILS 

DINNER 
NEW M S MT. READ ILVD. 

lANpUETROOM MALUM 

BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, M STRAIGHT4HISKEV- 60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. GOODEtTMM WORTS LTD., PEORIA; ILL. 

/ ' 

In 'The 
JACK LElfllMON s 
Wilder's latest cor 
turing WMter Mai 
the Rochester area 

T 

ADVERTISING 
I 

Excellent qpporti 

Offset publicatic 

out dnd product 

Will/trq-ini Accepl 

production. Tell 

requirements. Inl 

•/\ \ WRITE 

BOXCJ-21 

'A MOTION OF ^ 

MORE THAN R 

Fantastic I Voyage. ' 
highly entertaining sci( 
tion adventure, fire en 
traveling in a tiny, nucl 
ered submarine, chart : 
ous course through mai 
latory system. A.Iter sei 
expected stopovers in 
and inner ear, the mi< 
crew reaches it disemt 
point: the hnman br 
Time Mag. 

Kaleidoscope. " L o 
larceny in the casino: 
rope. Warren Beatty n 
scene as a rich Ameri 
boy with a surefire m< 
breaking the bank, an 
nah York is the breez 
bird who helps him s 
loot." — Time Mag. 

How To Steal a Mill 
other high comedy tli 
thievery as an art fo 
time the thief is Aud 
burn, her nimble aceo 
Peter O'Toole, and tli 
for all the charming 
is Paris." — Time Mi 

Dead Heat on a 
Round—"An intricate 
ously photographed n 
about a successful t 
bery. Starring James 
and written and dii 
Bernard Girard."—Ne 
Mag. 

POLITICAL -ADVERT 

LLO 

DEDICA 
VOIl * 

V .i: , "J 


